
Reading: 

We have an expectation that children 

will  read five times a week, usually 

with an adult. Adults need to initial or 

sign the reading record each time this 

happens. We are sending extra books 

home to cover the time your children 

are at home. Please ask questions 

about what they have read.  

Class 5 and 6 

 Home school work 

Date Due:04/05/2020 

SATs revision guides 

Children to complete at least 1 mini 

test each day from at least one of 

the three books.  Please get your 

children to show their workings out 

and carefully  

answer each question. It is  

important they use this time to em-

bed the skills already learnt in 

school. 

Spellings:  
Each child now has spellings to learn  

every week as well as Y1-2 common 

exception words. 

Children should be practising these 

regularly. They can do this in a range of 

ways. There is also Term 5’s spellings 

available on the website. 

1)Can you put these spellings into 

written sentences?  

2)Try including different sentence 

types 

Times tables: 

Children should practise their tables as often 

as possible and remember to log in and play 

on Times Tables Rock Stars! Challenge can 

you beat someone in your house.  

Can you make a game with the times tables? 

Other activities 

-Make your favourite sandwich for lunch. Write a 

set of instructions to explain how you did it. Try to 

use imperative (bossy) verbs e.g. roll, cut, spread  

and adverbs eg quickly, carefully. Remember your 

neatest handwriting.  

-Make an obstacle course in your garden or room. 

Can you and your family carefully complete it? Time 

each other to see who is the fastest. 

- Create a plant/flower junk model. Can you add the 

petals, roots, pollen, stems and leaves?  

- Create a research poster on a bumble bee. Include 

photos, a drawn image, facts about what bumble-

bees do, what they eat, how they survive and how 

we can make our gardens a better place for them.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/

z3wpsbk  watch the plant video and play the quiz 

Purple mash  

-Write an email to your teacher on purple mash to 

tell them about your Easter holidays and home 

learning. Go to 2 email  

-Fractonio’s Pizzeria– Rookie level. You can use a 

piece of paper to help you work out the answers. 

-2 code Turtle. How many levels can you code. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/z3wpsbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/z3wpsbk


 

 


